
The Garden in Harrington is your local cut flower farm growing local, in-season 
flowers right here in Oxford County. Let us plant and grow the flowers for your 
wedding! 


Your wedding is unique to you, and so are your wedding flowers! Our prices are 
personalized and will be priced to your needs in an a la Carte style, and depend 
on your chosen style. 

Weddings with The Garden in Harrington

Your Wedding Your Way Package 
Create your own wedding florals!you select the flowers and colours  
and we provide the buckets of beautiful, locally grown flowers and 
foliage you have chosen along with all the floral hardware you’ll need 
to DIY and create the wedding floral arrangements you have always 
dreamed of! Enough flowers to do approximately 1 bridal bouquet, 2 
bridesmaids, 3 boutonnières and some extra flowers for coursages, 
junior bridesmaids and/or some centerpieces. 

300

DIY Wedding Flower Workshop 
Do you love the idea of creating your own wedding flowers yourself 
but feel overwhelmed? Or are you looking for a great wedding party 
activity? Join us here at The Garden for designer facilitated space and 
time to create your DIY wedding flower arrangements. Come and 
design your wedding flowers right here where they grow!

175

Market Style Wedding 
Farm fresh flowers shine in casual market style wedding bouquets! 
You choose the flowers and colours that suit your wedding, and we’ll 
prepare your wedding floral arrangements with beautiful, local, and 
fresh-from-our field flowers with a breezy, relaxed and country style 
flair.


Bridal Bouquet 120

Bridesmaid Bouquet 80

Boutonnière 20

Corsage - Lapel 25

Corsage - Wrist 35

Centerpiece, Small 4-6 stems in vase 20

Centerpiece, Medium, 10-15 stems in vase 45

Centerpiece, Large 25-30 stems in vase 75

Table Garland, greens only 8’ 95

Table Garland, with flowers 8’ 160

Altar & Arbour Floral Installation pieces fully designed and assembled,  ready 
for install. Each installation is individually designed and individually priced 
starting at:

250

For a more detailed quote, or more information, contact us at 
thegardeninharrington@gmail.com


